TOWN OF GREENVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE
ORDINANCE
NUMBER 99-01
CONTROL OF TOWN PROPERTY

This ordinance is by order of the Board of Selectmen of the Town of Greenville, New Hampshire in accordance with Chapter 41:11 of the Revised Statutes Annotated. Persons found violating this ordinance are guilty of a violation and subject to the penalties prescribed by the RSA for said class of offense.

Part One Applicability:

Section a: Ordinance number 92-07 is hereby repealed, effective June 2, 1999 at 12 o'clock midnight. This ordinance (99-01) hereby takes effect on June 3 1999 at 12 o'clock noon.

Part Two Town Hall Property:

Section a: No person shall loiter on town property in and around Town Hall between the hours of 9PM and 5AM or at any other time when told by a Greenville Police officer, Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff or State Police Officer or other town government official to leave the area. Persons who are engaged in official business as defined below shall be given free access to and from town hall, unless a actual emergency exists. Official Business includes the use of the library, town offices, court room, or hall.

Section b: No person shall stand on/in any planter, flower garden, under the trees in the area cut out for growth, or on any marker. Nor shall any person play games, roughhouse or gather in such numbers so as to create the risk of damage to the grassy area. In addition, no person shall conduct themselves in any manner which may be deemed disruptive by the public at large on town hall property.

Section c: Any person who is found in violation of part two of this ordinance may be ordered to leave this area. Any person who has been warned of being in violation of Part Two, and fails to leave when told to do so or returns at a later date and/or time after said warning, is subject to arrest. Nothing in this ordinance shall be construed so as to require additional warnings before an arrest if said person has been previously told their conduct is not allowed.

Part Three Town Cemetery:

Section a: No person shall loiter in the Town Cemetery between the hours of 9PM and 5AM or at any other time when told by a Greenville Police officer, Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff or State Police Officer or other government official to leave the area. Person who are engaged in official business as defined below shall be given free access to use the Cemetery, unless an actual emergency exist. Official Business includes the use of the Cemetery for exercise, maintenance of graves or viewing graves.
Section b: Any person who has been warned of being in violation of Part Three, fails to leave when told to do so or returns at a later date and/or time after said warning, may be arrested without additional warning for violating this ordinance.

Part Four Public Sidewalks and Public Ways:

Section a: No person shall stand in a group or near other person or person on any public sidewalk or way, so as to obstruct free passage of pedestrians and/or vehicles, any person so obstructing the public sidewalk or way shall move immediately when requested to do so by a police officer. Failing to move when so requested is a violation of this ordinance.

Section b: Any person who has been previously warned of being in violation of Part Four section "a" of this ordinance may be arrested without warning for any future violations.

This ordinance known as number 99-01 has been approved by the Greenville Board of Selectmen this 2nd day of June 1999.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Recorded by the Town Clerk of Greenville, NH this 9th of June 1999

[Signature]

Town Clerk (seal)
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